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BOUNTY LAW.--The lute bounty low,does not apply to thoso diScharged for disability,)but only where tbo dieeberge reads "for expira-

tion of term of service," and in no case whore
more than $lOO bai already been paid., 896. no-
tice in another column. '

PDRSONAL.—Mr. H. T. Ames, of Sul-
livan, was graduated in the Law Department
last Wednesday. Ile will return to his home for
a short time, and then expects to go to Williazits-
port to practice law. He was admitted to prac-
tice in the several Courts of Michigan as Attorney
and Solicitor in Chancery. . Mr. Ames has our
best wishes for. success. ,

VABI7AI3LE WoRIC.-.--Mr. Geo. C.
Bowen is agent for the "American Year Book
and National Register," for this county. This
wok is the moat exhaustiVe compendimi of 'sta-
tistical 'and general information,. ' yet publisheci.
Bviry lawyer,- and business , man will find( It a
capital cyclopedia, and altogether_
while its presence in every fanner and mer.han-
ic's library will tbrlce_cover its cost every y r.

"Saw," writes to say that Wellsboro
can compete with Mansfield in inventive genius
among the boys. Ho alludes to the fact that
Master Charles Williams, son .ofJudge
has invented and constructed a three-wheeled
velocipede, without instrtiet4n or assistance from
anyone. Master Charlie's ratushine propels by
arm-power, and the feet do thO piloting. We

can see that his tri-oyole is superior to the bi-
cycle. "Go-ahead, boys!" says "Saw," and so
say We.

LooK"OuT.—ln The Bietoury we no-
ties a warning to such persons as are in the habit

i)of 'wetting pottage stamp with the tongue or
lips. The editor says tha it is adangeriSus'prae-
tice—foul diseases havingt ben contracted in that
way. Ho says that ho has lately treated a gen-
tleman Mr a sore lip, the virus being commun.i- •eated by vett'ng stamps received from correspon-
dents who we •o diseased. Of course when you
purchase you stamps at the post `office there is
no danger. Stiimps received in letters should ho
wet with asponge, always, as a measure. of; pre-
caution.

TUE BISTOURY.—No. 1. of the sth
Volume of this excellent Quarterly has reached
us. We have no hesitation in saying that so
much real practical sense and useful information
to all as may be found within the,covers of this
Magazine of 88 pages, is seldom found in books
of thrice its size. There aro articles on "Prodigy
Making," "Springs," by Thos. R. Beecher, he.,ac., Six letters with appended answers, a fine lot
of clippings, and a few pages of editorials in the
editor's spicy vein. Dr. Up Do Graff editor andproprietor, Elmira, N. Y. Price '5O cents a year.

THE LEGISLATURE.-01.1 the I.7th of
MarettMr. Strang asked that the bill to repeal
the fOurth section of the act erecting apoor-house
in Tioga county, and levying poor taxes upon
unseated lands, be voted down. The motion was
agreed to. The law Stands, therefore, as at first.

On the 18th ult., Senator Olmsted read in
place a bill to prevent tenants in common of tim-
ber lands froth cutting or removing timber trees
without consent of co-tenants.

The act for the appointment of an additional
notary public in Tioga county has- passed' both
houses'.

BEAT IT IF YOU CA.c. r A ir_ R .-1Moore, of Delmar, has a Chester County AR.41.M,1-
Sow which has produced Fifty-three pigs in the
355 days coding March, 16. The first littel) was
March 26, 1868, and numbered 15; the second
litter was of October, 1868, and numbered 19;
the final and conclusive batch was presented to
the happy owner on the 16th of March, 1869, and
numbered 19. .This is, as Mr. Moore says, a lit-
tle more littn ono pig a week. Twenty-four of

the lot sold for $4 a head at a month old, and the
balance raised"--12—at $1,50.

So the old sow earned $ll4 Jag year. That
fairly beats the hest cow yet reported in Tipp.
and Bradford. We rest.

Apropos ofthis.,—Tho Havana Journal) Lr 3) ,

said:
."There is a cow in Chomung County which has

raised forty-four pigs of three litters during the
past year and a half. Pork is scarce inChemung,
but "die is business."

Towhich the Elmira Advertiser replies:
."The Journal is cornet, except that in this

county we spell the word 8-o-ta instead of c-o-w.
The animal which in this county we spell with a
c dOes not usually have "forty-four pigs at three'
littera." The"litterof the Chemung County C.o"..tn
is most generally one, seldom more than two, and'we do not call them "pigs."

Tnxil Boox.s.—"Another Teacher,"
writing from Tioga about text books, says :
"I notice an "inquiry" from a "teacher" a

Nfansfield in your last issue, and reply as follows
First, The "Union Series" aro not used in—-

inajO,rity of the schools of Tioga County.
Secondly, If Susquehanna. and Bradford eoun

ties have mado a mistako in adopting an inferioi
toriea of text books, Tiogacounty should not coin
Leif the same error.

The banner Republican county should use th
best books, for inteligence and Republicanism g.
hand in hand.

The "Union Series" do not contain that firs
essential of kt. complete text book, viz : the appli
cation'of Orthography. The "National Sories'ldOes, and that series as the banner series of thecountry, should find a hearty, welcomein every
township of the Commonwealth.

Orthography is the base on which our Tau,
guage rests, like a great pyramid, and in no re:-

pect should it be neglected."
We give tholbregoing, without alteration, as

matter of fair play. Wo still suppose that the
chief defect of the series advocated by our val. ,
respondent is orthographical. Still, we hop
there is na to be "a war of books." We like 01,
orthography of the "Union' better than that o
the!.Natiotial."

MAINSBURG LOCAL.-Our correspo
dent writes

" Mr. E. C.-§tuitli has bought the Ainande
Ludington fnrm, paying $7O per acre. Thi
gives Mr. Stnith'h farm of about .500 acres in
body. • -

" Mr. Ludington has boughtkteo. Squires fa
at $5O per acre.

"Mr. Squires has bought 'Geo. F. Smith's far
300 acres at $5O per acre.-

" Mr. Artemns Rumsoy has bought S. S. Rut•ey's farm at $OO per acre. --

"'Mr. S. S. Ruinsoy has bought thb house
lot owned by tho heirs of J. Ruin\soy, deceased.

,

" Mr. A. C. Witter los gone into the D y
Goods business in Troy, as one, of the firm of
Peck <lc Newbury.- thus the.people of Mainsbu g
luso, and Troy gains, an esteemed citizen aid
Christian gentleman. Mr. Witter brings to tihofirm a parfeat knowledge of the business. We
heartily wish him n prosperous career. i

"Dairying illbe carried on in Sullivan th,itrseason on a g eatly increased scale. The poeitlearo becoming fully aware of the fact that therels.more profit in making butter and cheese train raising grain. ,Dairying makes the Indricher. Cows are. selling at from $5O to. s7sperhead, and 'the fodder on hand, is • more t tan
enough to carry the stock through."

Oar correspondent has done a good thin in
giving to tho public the price of farming land iuthat section. We want a full report from eirerytownship, of the real estate changes which havetaken place since January 1, 1800. This infor-mation will benefit the several localities, cis itaffords opportunity to persons at a distance fqrcomparison of prices. xn.] .' _1

LIST OP LETTERS remaining in tho
boro PosCO.ffice, March 341,1889.

Rev H Alion,"Mary Minicar, J B Bab oak,g:usan Barker, David Bills; Rebecca Coop r, DLI Curtis, L E Elliott, C W Edson, EbertWm D Jones,...Lowis McLean 2, Dr A Os pod,Mary Parks, Datil D Reese, Laura_Smi k 2,Joseph Smith, Chas Taylor,Van D ke,p Vatizon, Francis Win 'Sll$lll3OllHannah L Wilcox. ' .
•_Enquiring for the aboVe,'Plbastilay'advol'letter,. laze. W. MERRICK, P.

ZES

',,.,.__,-1, -,•,...,-•',..• tc ~3,2 k...•'1;L„,17
, a'llllll ' .Idiu.uTLE OF' THE JdUTTliatt M.A..-

.Kans.—The battle between toga and Bradford
dairymen wasps bolter., .We 11' dAn the Brad-,

. •fard Reirter of the lit bast.; in letter froth Mr.
S. H. Wilcox, of East Staithfiel the folidwing.
spicy note:

"I notice in my last Reporter \'n account of
two Tioga County Dairies, and also an invitation
for Bradford County to come 0n.,:will accept
the challenge and give them the ea trigs of my
.miry of twenty-five colys for 186fy I,‘t, nut sup-
posingl cannot bit boat brawn° in to';svp coun-
ty. I deduct but one cm** foi us of Limp,

„, tleaving 24 cows in the dairy, from w ieh I lutee
the following receipts.
4501 pounds of butter
; 25,0niv00 ' •• 'I - • - '”, .;
" 1 calf not'atild-foi which I refused..

Pork sold. . .• , , 4..; -.) . ,c ,
1 hog kept, to winter '
6 pigal do, ' -,. ' , --,ft

.$.2,017 1.71
1U24500

12 00
141 00

....-20 00
30 00

Total 11rrMaking an average of$lO5 23 to (%e v,In the above I make no account .of pork - pu,down for use in my family!'- •
• .;---We admit that Mr. Wilcox boats Mr. Rom.paugh just .":trifle.l But what. must 'l4,c shy toMr. John (1 . Alason, of East Canton, Who .also;in the same nuMbhi, -writes d • ;...:"As 1 have been &good deal Jatereste in thebutter controversy between 'Bradford an I Tioga,permit me to make a statement of tho pr ducts oftwo cows belonging to me in tho year 186,0. ;Amount- estimated, used .In:family of ;six per-sOns, 2401bi1. 90 00
Cream used for tea and cooling purposs lb 00Butter 'sold in firkin, tub and roll 4741bs 189 GO
2 calves ;$ . ab ou
2 shoats • 20 00

„, Total
Making for each cow $172 80

$2,325

.:316 60

"I kept a strict account. of all the ahoy ,
items et tho,time,mith tbe, ;oseeptioii; ;of,l4it.lecand cream used in family, which my wife tliiiitcs
a low estimate,"' •

Clearly, Tioga must try again. Dot wo
publish elsewhere the profitable multiplication of
a (Mester County sow, owned in Delmar; we re-
tire, for the moment, behind that report, and
again dare Bradford to come On.

GOSSIP.—Beef twenty cents; Ini4eianything frotrtAD to 44 cents ;flour 51.3,--rtnd *ea
on. Terribly bard times 2 Costs so much to live!. _ --- • - .

fleighli! for the good 014 limes, when boef yas
four cents a pound; butter 10 cents;, flour $4 per
barrel; and so on, and so forth. Su the pectilograuhe, and gill for the good old times when
beef, and butter, and flour, and wheat were dog
cheap, and , wages—fifty-cents a day I Alt, that's
the other'sido (AMP story. Friend Ham, of 'theWayne County Vercrld, has been looking up ,the
price current of700 years ago. It is ;a—sermon
and a commentary for the profit of. grumblers of
the 10th conttiry.' For example-700' yeari ago
)200 pounds ,of breaderist 25 'Matta,' a- fttE 'slieep
:meet six cents; wheat/sold for dupe centsse bush-
el; and you couldhave `oiro.alee.puliets, for the
same stupendous price. Two hundred years
later you.could have alfht lamb 'felt 12 cents, and:
a fat ox for $l2, eggs at three cents a dozen; a'
pipe of wine fpr $2.50. "A hundred 'years later
you might have-had a bushel of wheat •fel.A4ce
York shillings, and that was noted es a year: of
famine, when the -crops failed. ' Pour hundred
years ago beef and pork sold for a cont a pound.

—" Delightful times," do you say? Well, nutMuch, we guess. When wheat sold for 3. cents 4bushel it took three days to earn a buihel of
wheat, and the laborer boarded litliffellat that;
It was common enough then for a laborer toWork for a sheep's head 'and pluck per day, andlodge under a cart at night. :And when 'thegentlefolks could.buy their bread at it of a ceut
per pound ; their beef and mutton fur I ofa cent;their chickens for next to tiling; their rggs
at 3 cents a dozen; and their Nple at 1/ cents a'.gallon—even then there was a ic,vreat_ cry raised
about the high price for meat and butter, andfbread, and wine. The race of grumblers had
existence even then ; and we suspect „that if
bread could be had for the picking, people would
grumble because it was not deliveredat the
kitchen door, free of -charges. Seven hundredyears ago the prices of edibles were fixed by law;
and manifestly in the interest of.the consumer.—
Suppose we vote to go back seven centuries ?--

No 7 Why not? Well; no_matter why not. 'Ofcourse, when prices - depend upon demand and
is als`o- tgie illh'ivilat li'rSisiVistrotilimrosiner__'. It,
for wheat to export, flour rules high. But if
flour rules high for that reason, it is no lesS a
fact that men have snore money ta.buy flour with.

—By means of which we are able to cornpre-
hpaci that when the prodneer, with pent), citeom-
petition, can sell his cheese for IS cents, his but-
ter at 40 cents, his beef at 7 cents on Elie leg, his
wool at 50 cents, his wheat for $2 per bushel, and
his potatoes at $l, very fewpeopte, willing and
able to work, soiree orfreeze. Because the _laws
of trade aro as fixed as the laws governing the
trade winds. When the farmer sold his butter at
10 cents, his cheese at 4 cents, and his beef -at li
cents on the leg, he could biro a man, by the,
month, for $10; and for the eight best months in
'the year, too.. Now,-a good hand can conanand
more than twine $lO for the best months of the
year, Eighteen years ago good mechanics work-
ed for $1 per day. Can you get any fair werk-
man at.mueh less than twice that pow? Fifteenyears. ago you buYenlflurnber.in Wollsboro
at $3 less Per 'thousand than you can buy hem-
to-day, while your culls stretch upon the cost of
box then. You see, the country' has forged a-
head: Thisinees has grown and:multiplied. Men'
carried on business and trades then by hand.
Now they use Steam, nail cannot keep up with
their orders. Then all the farms in the ; county-
did nut produce as much 'Omega as 0110 factory
within five miles of Wellsboro produced last year.
How Many men were buying butter forth() Now
York market then ? lrow many now ? If butter
is worth more now, remember that it is because
our market is in New York, and not ia.half a
dozen lumber camps now. ,And remember that
good times means prosperous producers. '.When
the farmers and manufacturers prosper the mum-,
try is doing well. Now who is going to grumble
next? ' -

—The following letter from Col. T. bl. Bayne,
of Pittsburg;lato Colonel of the 336th P. V.,
himsoif one of the-most_:gallant of the leaders
who led tho soldiers of otr- Commonwealth to
victory, containing as it does, unselfish tributes
to the daring of one and the generosity of_ tooth-
or of Tioga county men, must hero a place in
our local history:

" I saw an extract from one of- your issuos'ot
recent date, concerning Phillip Petty, late Color
Sergeant of the 136 P. V. Though I have not
seen or, heard'of him Sinew tho Regiment's inns-
ter-out until I saw that extract, tho Beene you.
describe, and the combination of events that
makes the day ou ivhichlt, took place at once
terrible and tuetnorablein our Country's history,
aro brought" Vividly to reccollection. You are
eminently just when you ,say, " Petty is a hero.
It was like inviting death to take the colors
there. Ignoring the danger, but heeding the die-
tales of duty, .Petty seized tho ;colors .in the
midst of death, and carried them'gallantly' thro'.

" It would be invidious, perhaps, to mention
others who distinguished emselves on that oc-
casion. But after the con I ict was over for tho
day, and we were all so tired.,`.:: .upgry that We
coveted the greensward for a , andanticipated
" hard tack" with unusual sling's, ,we foundanother from your County, who; if not, strictly
speaking, a hero;was the next thing, the heroes'trtend. I ref& to kr. Lo Roy Tabor, the Sut-
tier of the Beg:- At the most opportune mo-
ment of our lives, this worthy man "'put in anappearance," as Capt. Mitchell ,would probablysay, which was highly. gratifying, He came tous at midnight, with not only hard tack, but allthe good things he could gather. lio distributedimpartially the repast he had largely out of his,
own means provided, and thero,wasn,la soul inthe 136th who 4i4 not thank Leroy Tabor for his'noble generosity.; But he did not stop here.--Nearly. one hundred members of the ltegt. lay in-
the hospitals, wounded and bleeding. Thither he
wont, and-ministered to their wants in every way
ho could... .. .

" Nor did -his good offices stop even here. Oneof. my, Lieutenants was badl mounded about ttio
mouth and neck, and could 't swallow food, ex-
oept through a tube. Lib had -to, ho sent io
Washington. I asked Tabor lor his horses'and
wagon to take him to, the lauding, a tong dis-
tance off. "Certainly," said' ho. - And off I
sent Limit. Dilworth in Tabor's wagon, and justin time-to eavo his life.

But I must close. Every member of the 136thP. V., holds those kindnesses in grateful ,remem-' broom - ... _ COLONgIn-
Pittsburgh, March 29th, 1869.

•D. P.-WM.18,4 'Po., 70, Main. .St.) LIM/twill%pulAisb-a choice assortment.of sheet' music,consisting of songs, Waltzes, Polkas, Marches;Quicksteps, °aim Mazurka's, Sehottisehes,at 30 cents each, together with "PrOtty littlepieces fat' pretty littlo ongers,"-at 25 ,oents,,,- ,ThoThe publishers are agents for the Chlokorings inthe Southwest. `•

.TAGGA., porrevq*LentWrites if
"Dr. 1... .piirdon -seturned to his oldstand at the drug *store, and has gone to the cityfor tho purpese ofreplenishing his stook of drugsand, fancy articles:, Alle'parehtised of :his brother,.B. B. hierdenr-who' is ' &lug ' to- Wiaelnisin thittspring.

WeStillittlandier,". has lietnilittlizg uplitvroonze and lrenderizig:thern MOWS attractive'and pleaeant,for customers. :.WO hope it is indi.cativo of prosperity, for if hard /abet, togetherwith good habits; will, not ;insure ,euceessi, whatwill?
ha. had mitayilifforeatfewolers-for tlidhi'qtfoiv, yeiiya;,but *oat iaferlormoik:men consequently 'they 'have "played.ont.',':

notice that a Mr., S. Wile has located a shop inBorden's drug stare,,,and has the appearance -,Ofa permanent thing. We trust he will ho enedifr-agedi for Tioga must net faiFie "coming to time"with adjoining towns., , •
had the- Pl,easure of altendingn4 exhibi-tion'!aftPridaStnight;-held in the Pruteman,sehool house, about n„trille from towne It wasgiven the ,distriet:.sehool,, assieted -by a fewfriends of the teacher, W. E. Hathaway.,

"The house was crowded to its utmost capacity,notwithithuding. the inclemency. of the weather.All seemed we)) pie aced with the entertainment,
and ,evinco,lilleir; approbation by repeated' ap,

' platike. ,
"The programmo'WaS Well seamed will' spice,

slid at the same time not wanting'tbat soundness
which should characterize all entertainments.—rThe time between scenes was madevery pleasantby the Tioga string band, :whe very'kindly vol-unteered theinservioes.upon this occasion.

• "The deo/emotions and recitations were wellrendered, and some desorm,partionlar mention,but we forbear doing so. Suffice it to say, thatMr.- Hathaway•and his soholarsWell merit thepietist) tendered them, and we know, their effortsIc'o43l4llYloPPT.ceiato4:3:7..-tli.iit.: espreasion thatwe lidard.a tally make at the clOse, "that the• de-corationss of the•stago an ;thlzi •p'erfeiroscace wasperfectly. grand.". ,;1- „-• cd;,•,"Four persons received tho ordinance off-bap-tism at this place on Sunday the 21st,irnitant.--
Ceromimie3 conducted by hider

the,
. •fist clergyman,

"Vic Presbyterian-oharah have added now at-
tractions to thoir 'already neat appearing house/in the ,shapo of a new cabinet organ. , -

:'

"Last Saturday, 'a postmistress, named Sarah
-Dyk'f, from Potter county, was tried in this placetiyi •chritte of taking:ts 454 from ,tlio-nutil. Her-delm'sii, wo unders,tantV'was inea,tiity. Wes•bounA overthoititin2ot$200.• ,

• SNOBBLEMON."'
MANsvx.E.tp LOCAL. 4.4ACC3dellte

writes :•`:

'"lsidali. 'Wheeler, late "mine host, of the 'AuntHotel, has moved upon his 'farm near CherryFlatts,, Both Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler will be great-'o.•,miled _in, our social circles; Mr.:Brundagelips occupied and refitted the _Hotel, spread: histable cloth, and opened .his doors to the hungry.and weary in consideration of, moderate rettirnstherefor. •''

"A.letter passed through', the_ o. Imre a fewdiifit stacie Waring the 011owingpeeijo,inserip-
•

Coats,villo let, thisletter•wait, •
„Ini the .celahrMed Keystone StaleyVer bliss Ella Quase, a handsome Miss,_' ,Till•she comes to the o(Gceiben.givaller

."Deputy Collector' Bunt has Moved' into;thcrhouse belonging- to Alt's. John 'Lang, on Mainii.burg street. : •
•

"A new streCt ''IW ' op'ened,,. ,on ProipeetIlill,•running from Main Street through the farmof Itcv..N. L. Reynolds to Cora street.
"The fires in tho furnace wore blooked 1316:Rtes.'day the 3-let ult., the stock of ore and limo hav-ing failed. Tho furnace will be put under blast,again as soon as a sufficient supply of these ma-teriels can he proCured.' ,

' "Your correspondent at Blossburg seems to be'Of a political turn of rain.", with a strong passionfor statistics, and tabular , statements. Does hethink it to base the ratio, of delegate repre-sentation upon the denioCrittie vote of the.soveralelection districts? It .seems to yOur 'cbqes)mml-ent, that that would do the stronger republicandistricts en injustice; that it would be paying theenemy a heavy premium for political capital. '
"Your correspondent 'is • not aware that thedairy trasines in Covington,. 'is Of 'suflieient ac-count to render a panic necessary, all on accountof a bungling homemade Velocipede. Perhapsthat sharp young man, who came down thence,the other day to grind his [knife at Elliott andClark's shop, could help them out of the trouble."Your correspondent has long regarded Tioga,(village not county) as one of the "seven sleep-ers ;"but somebody has been blowing a horn,(they brag a littleon their horns) and Snobbletonhas evidently mistaken it for the "final trump,"and.bas written to toll you about it. We rather.+like his style,, and we hope to hear from him of-ten. Wilt Tioga please, hand the "trumpet" overt•o Lawrenceville? - •

and a goodly number .teslify fer-Vtifing7%Tiid
peace. The meetings, aro'Conducted by Rev; Mr.
Watson, assisted this week ly the presiding El-
der, Rev. Mr. Cochran, and Rev: G. P. Watrous,
pastor of thc,Baptist Church at Covington." •

"A meeting to organize a public Library Asso-
ciation in this borough will • be held at the M. E.
Church, Saturday evening, April P.,Elliott,
Esq., will deliver an address on that occasion."

ENE!

AMEnicAN PriantioLoGiCAL JOunNAL AND
LIVE ILLUSTRATED.--This standard old Journal,
now in its 40th Column, comes to us this month
well freighted with interesting matter. Among
the articles of -special interest isa sketch- of the
into James Brady, which will ho ,read With in-
terest by the many friends of the deceased. It is
illustratedwith a portrait,•aud the inane is the
ease with a sketch of Dr. Harvey P. poet, the
eminent terieher of deaf mutes, and the articles
describing Henry H. Barrow and Henry ,Prank.
Thera is an illnstrated description of fish'culture,
which is timelY, and altogether the inagazine is
suited to the testes of a largoelichi orreaders.
"GODEY'4 LADr4 1.300x, for April,• is at,..hand,

and is welcome a-, visitor :aS every and Stillrm .:proves with agwin this 78th volume: - In fact
it. is iho Lady's .ppokas its name '!indfeates, with
its. heautifq steel- eu.grayingar elegant-lasbion
phites, The stories are well written and in-
teresting.: The fashion department is well' con-
dueted; and the household department •is 'madepronlinent feature. Published by L. A. Gotley,
Philadelphia. -

The publishers or •"Our Young Polka" re-
spectfully invite the attention of the Press to
the instaltnent of Mr. Aldrich's "Story of. a
Dad Boy" contained in the April nuipber of Ihe
mngazino. •

The favor shown towards this remarkable story
by both claSses of readers—those- to wboth it
is addressed, and those who read it as critics—is
such that the; Publishers are justified in :haying
that it is °Netting more goninalintorest aim any
juvenilo story before published in this country:

Its'freshness, its good Amer, and aboio all
its truthfulness, aro in marked .contrast wish'much that is written for younipoopler. It seems
to meet a liesYty appreciation everywhere; • and
among /Is most enthusiastic admiters aro many
who,•altbough.boys no 'longer, retain a lively
recollection of their own school days and boyish
expirionces. The -publishers of " Our Young
Folks " .would ho pleased to have the Press call
particular attention to the story. The 'interest
already manifested in it ha's largely' increased
the circulation of "Our Young Folltsi"."

The Ptiblishers repeat their willingues.4 to
sand the first four numbers for this year free' toany ono who wishes to matnino the Magirine
and will send his address:''

T-s iora,l' aEtoiLitslisa..6
, Nsw : BOUNTY Law,—ender an amendment of tlio

lsquniy act just passed by.Congress the following per-
soul aro entitled to bounty who were ,. not included In
-the act of July 28, 1866 : . '

I. All soldiers who enlisted for hr.] years, or,for threeyears, and wore discharged a short time previous to the
expiration of I heir te\m ofservile, shall be entitled to
additional bounty ; tag year men to Oft, and three
year men to $lOO. When_ such soldiers discharged,
shites"that lid iiidlieharged by reason of "expiration of
tom- of bailee." if not,already bald more dam'.sloo
bdurity.

2, 111 .ldr --411..., Tho widow, minor eldiclieni or pnreiits Of soldierswbo-,died, after, being discharged
~, without gettingboun-

ty, (rind who,-if lining, would ,now, be entitled to ~551:1 for
orolenr service,or WO for three4eir service,) are DOW
en litlo to tho bounty ofsuch deceived soldiers. ,

3. This net prohibits nll,bounty- ollk~inni from being
flied niter December 1,1889, under the et ofJuly 28,

, I will attend to the collec,'on ofsuch claims.
?OH N I. MITCHEL.p. ..

.

. .Wella bort) Pii., Mort:, ::',....860.

lirou.6•E: QLEA Hugh Young'
Co., DM now receiving their Spring Steak of

yirall and. Witudort,,Papers, Curtains;; Curtain
Fixtures, Cortdana tassels, Gilt Ctiraiees;Sce.,
14tich they are noiV'sniling at very low

'doPersons :ranting goods in their line will 'do well
to examine their stock before buying elsewhere.
No charge far Edioivizig

-fzi:LlS--i.fonty of tlico don Timothy and Clo.v"'"'/* ci4n he -procured at the lowest figures,
at fin etoro A-Lf 'WICKHAM & FARTS,

Apr. 1,'lB6O-Aw. ' Tioga, Po.

„Sywrirß Ma.cumus.—Elias limy°, Jr., First-class,"Pirit premium, tooraihi.tbieno- 4achine.l,and rho Qibb thiciad, ;twisted.hiciiiititch Machines, toraitla-14 .
•

• • !--• . A. M. PITY,•..-'lslanaffeld, March no 1.8.69-4wo' '..•

R•'irdwt) first:l;reniinn• Sewing Ain
chine for salein 'We?labor°, by

Oat. 28, 1868-2t. A. FOLEY.

4W SPRING GOODSMARAIAGES.
;• ••

boAuuttivtr-DIATO4O4-.-143 tho moidonoo of1 iiire's father. Marehlil, by Eld..T. W. Tay,lob, Mr. Ira Moores', of.-Parmington, and ma.- Parsons eg,„Fanny• Morifok 9f Chatham,

ME ina

s?, ;W.DEATHS. Invite your"'attention toonr New Steck as
nk- yow Will flittr' it Very: attractive and

Plot
''

i of
- ' '''r3l`"

.. n 1nt44123' . 'el''l2;:A/Vin il• Bllsdvan a bat ita- to give more,ces, c.,n en
, ,agod.sl.yrs." t.: ~ - 1• ,.',i,,: '•, --•.• / -?, ' ' for n.41011111 takttig the 'average of our

_ ...,. .
...„

„ . , .

WASS.---In. Chatham' rob.• 2:'3 "Dire, ..toli than at any time for several years.
,W,Asa, aged 40,,yrs:' ' .-.:' t , ' ; ,r ,:'l- ~ -•' incu.Steck isvery largo and cheap..

. .:81/ilON.—fiz. iiiddliburi;l3l366y, wife TableLinens .43,5a, Os; -811, peryard.
,Alpheus Buitoni. aged 8 ,*yrs:',: •''• ": •',' ' • ed." • " - 'I Os, 89,105, 12s, "

, • .• . - ~, .
~ ~, ,

-l'i,ble Cloths in extra Sizes andPAOK.Aatt'S, MONTIIL:ic4TI4B:.VOrioIkIOO,I IS at '

~OnelidlitrftliigaziOcifitir-Yciung.pnen, end contain) ' . '... , ' •;`• Qualities, • •
wany goo ar to ea from' Greeley,. Beecher, 'an? ' ' '1 ' •

,otherflrst-class writers.. Ithaa numerous Ilissayens from -
•' $1,50 to $5,00 doz.

Sketches and miscellaneous art' le suit ad to this from - . -, $1.71 t'a $ 6,59 "

te.Ste'orall, Wo,Wiiti)d alivisey,oung iron wistillings - is, 10e, 18, 20e, 2be, 2.5, 38.
;Ina goad v'o'iding' to sabseribolfor it:. ' The prielis $1 per,year.

.
Addresa '037 Broadway, full' lines of Drapery Matins, Marseilleg•

York. + I:!s. Table, Spreads, chock, andstriped 'Nein
, t Veryrettsonable'priees.-()myna. OPTIC' MAtiIAZINE " OUR Boitto., a

tAND. -GIRLS," N0.118,1 for,. ;Ito •week endin-Arita 3d,*is•

•
particularly tittimitive:'' It contaiiLeading:Goods at Low Rates

,
,.omestic Cottons our Stock is

finely engraved steel portraits of President Gra Pry, desirable., . 'With as' Maul .and Vico-Piesident Colfa., a. fall:pun allegoricpicture 'of the•Inatiguration'tif Pr dent Gran) •
by the celebrated 'artist, Thoreas' Nast. Oliv4 as ever. •,

• , -...Optic commences a now Story,—" Ott Time;'of ••
" -the Young Captain of tho Ucayga Steamer,"4o have Brown Bbeetinga-Y1 wide 121els'

Alice Cary contri,buteg -0) peem,...." Supposo."-ohed muslins is per yd. Handsome Prints
"(4. 31-33nherr: 'Whorl. alf "no Mimic Stagd.. Common Prints 0} 'cents, and all other

and Atnatenr Dramas, Wei an original dialogtids snob as Checks, : Denims, -Tioltings,
entitled "The Grecian Bend.", Mrs. 3., G,. Austipes, &c., equally cheap
rAik.f:yhe.Story'ol'.Minnle." ,`Xhore 'fsa; OM+ ------

articles on " Velocipedei," arid -"HdadAVOrli '
- :i ;and " Lotter-Bag" are full of illustrated puzzle . .rebuses, Scc., all' handsomely, illustrated, and altii'bei,:_hadTor4:teettlib This' ll'ig good',.opportij.„ ..,,gre,}-,,reiiiiic7W. Jeans, & Cotton.laity' t.ts subscribe. Terms are $2.50 per yqar, cr,-- - 11* "

$1.25 for taii,r, , mouths; and the' publishers' ciffeo^9. 4 larger stock than usual, and at
great Indio:Miriade to-their pitting,' friends to ob , = - still lower prices'tain subscriptions. Lee .t- Shepard, Boston, at `:. . • ' .the publishers. - t - -..-- I-' '

THE LADY'S rnieNt. ran ATritit,.-=" The For. -• ‘
tune-Teller" is the subject of the fine stool 'oligraving which leads MY the last number of think.,,„," Goods and Shawls._charming monthly. .

This is followed by Et handwaL 'LA
'some and' refined -steel plate of 'the latest PariVe have a fine Stook of early Spring Goode,fashions,. Than we, have, a „striking • picture o • very cheap. •

an''''Avalanche"-among 'the ;Alps, followed by) • -

ntimbhr of engravings devoted to ladies an; . .

children's dream), ,bodices, , fancy work, etc.-, .. . 1The mush:l[er this ' number is the pa ifgar song '"Pulling hard against the 'Stream," '„ . i1 , lAiAgit. ALPACAS. -

.. ' ' .
-

' vivo' are keeping - a ,tillLarger Stock of the
A NouAn wricts.--Thotestlinciaty ofinto llgent memomakes of which we sold' so ' nanny last

hiand women, favor of any given thing, cannot ,and aro now selling them at about 10per
atrawn,usido, andregardedas worthless.

. Fat less .than last fall.: 'We shall beep all the
OE. nee/7410's antiseii nirrtftS - "hors having them at Bs, 4e, 4800, be, as. To,

nave received the oudorseitontand,cordial- approbtio Os, 12s,and we know that no ono can beat
lion of the uttsteminent, Merl fit this and other Leantmuuttles. 1 a bemiresystem:very oftenneeds a Ton ~,,,,,,,,,,.„..

either as to
to stiengthee it,and to-aid in the performanee of se-r-!----'

prices, qualities, or ,as to to the
•

functions when it becomes debilitated. The tier= • '.
Daldoes this,and-possesses the additional 'Wren0):10TS ' _ik-tv ' 'aaSDiners HOES.Sege of being non•laloxicating. For the curd of-LiveComplaint, Dyspepsia, Nervous debility, apd all dialoases of; thonervous system, It is unequalled, and 4 Our trade last year was larger in this stock

reecnamo }led by physicians of the highest standlwpan . over before, nnd we desire to inoreaao it
The 'wonderful sale Which this article has, is of itself ttif g season, and to do so, intend • to'keep 'a still
sulhiciont guarantee of its senescing excellence.. eta' s tock in fine work for Ladles and -Obil-..floanau-ws-oernan linters" contains uo Liquor ol-anydescrre-ndescription. - . r Wo 'AM

•
'

'
.

.. I•
pontinno to, keep up our large

neortstm'osamsn Tomo , .-1 IA sortment of
~ .

-
• • .

Is'a combination of all the Ingredients ofthe Pittersh jellardson'-with pure Santa Oruz Rum, orange, anise, .tc. Makine__ 8 Work. in Men's and
a preparation of rare medical value. The Tonic is used Women's & Chil-n.v's Shoes,ler the same diseases as the Bitters In cases where -"---V1 .some Alcoholic Stimulant is required. . ' ' dren's Calf,Kip and Moroc-Principal Office, eel Arch St.,Plilladelphlii, Pa.Sold everywhere by Druggists and others.i • '_.'

co 'Shoes. •
At abont,tho same prices as last year. This

work is the most reliable of any sold, and our
largo trade enables us to tell it at a very small

• profit. In •

SPECIAL -NOTICES.
-0-

•

HALL'S,
VNETABLE4 S cIUAN

HAIR
2.,„„,,EdvEWLE.u

E.adies' Serge Congress Gal
ters, Serge Balittorals, and Polish Boots.

Also, Kid and Pebble Goat Work
We shall keep a much larger stook than ever

before, and sell it leas than regular prices.

DISEASES OF :THE SCALP, ,
PROBUCE GRAY HAIR AND BALDNESS WINTER GOODS.

TIIE USE OF We are Belling off the I;alaneo of our stock o
HALL'S VEGETABLE

SICILI~ HAIR RENEWS:will restore it tits natural color and promb'ts growth.
Our Treatise on the Heir sent free by mail.

Winter Shawls Sacqueibgs, Dr :ss
Good, Furs, &c.

-At a reduction of full 25 per cent. from our
regular pricoe, nny ono dosirone of buying very
cheap can now do so.B. F, HALL 4; Nashua, N. 7f. Proprietors.

For sale by all Drlivoi.i.A_ -in. 7Aa9. .
ADVERTISE2IIENTS.

J. A..-P.ABSON.S & CO
~

to,l 01/7;

THEFor Sale.
A Mazola & 'Mullin Cabinet Cogan. Five
IX, Octavo Singlo Rood, for cash or on time.--
Inquire of J. B. Shakespeare, over John R.
13owen'sStore. April,7, 1589—tf.

Atlantic and Great Western
-AND- '

ERIE RAILWAYS,
GREAT BROAD GUAGE ROUTE

POll

CLEVELAND, TOLEDO, -CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE, ST, PAUL,

OMAHA, .

And to all Points in tho WEST and NORTH-WEST

Dayton, `elneinnati,
vILT4,-, ST. LOUIS, KANSAS

-CITY, MEMPHIS, NEW
ORLEANS,

And all points in tho South• d Southwest, with
No Change of Coaches.

TO CLEVELAND OR CINCINNATI,
-FrOidiny:lnint on tho Erio ilailivay. An ad-
vantage And convonionao not otrorod by any

other route. '

3 Winona' LIGHTNING ExPnues TRAINS
DAILY.

Baggage Chocked -Through, and No Crtetios
from one ear to another, preventing loss or dam-
ago. • -

Tickets via thispopular route can be procured
at all ofiloos.On the lino of the ErieRailway, and
of

BEERS & ABBOTT,
OPPOSIT DEPOT -Rl.3tlliA

When purchasing ask the Agont for Tickets
via the ATLANTIC Sc GREAT WESTERN
RAILWAY. ••

W. B. SHATTIIC,
Gon. 'Tlokot and Pau. Cleveland, 0

L. D. BUCKER,
Jan. 0,'69. ' Gen. Supt., Moadvllle,-Pa

• - New :Goods
-fast Received and sold,ohoap; for Cash.
t) April 1, '69-if. TOLES .t BARKER

Cows for Sale.

11Vin Ben to tho highest bidder, 12 Cows for
James Lowroy, on_ his farm in Delmar, ad-

Joining Peter Green, Saturday April 10, at 10
A. M. Torras ankh, or fi months timo with ap-
proved security. - F. K. WRIGHT.

April 7, 1800-Iw.

The American Cooking Stove
Tho only real base burner. It is a wolf known

fact that in a cooking stove with an elegant fire-
box the flro will dip out at each end, and a large
quantity bf dead Coal'will accumulate :at-these
points. To prevent this in the American and
aid and make a uniform combustion through allparts o f tho firo.box, air is admitted into a hol-
low cbambei at the top of the stove above the
tiro, and, carried through this hollow heated
chamber down to near the bottom of the fire•box

each ond, and then admitted directly into the
burning mass of coal. BY this moans a uniformcombustion is obtained in all parts of the fire-
chamber, and loss coal consumed, and a more
continuous fire can be kept thah in any other
stove. This now patented, improvement is an-
other_great acquisition 'to' this already world.:
renowned cooking stove, which is now on the
Fair grounds only for exhibition, whore it can he
seen by all desirousof examining its many per-
feetious, and is for ludo by Warrant 4k South-
worth, of this city, agents for Shear, Paokar4Co., of Albany.—Eßochester Democrat, Oct. let.

Fon SAM: 111'
SHEAR, PACKARD 4.t

Nos. 17 and 19 Groan st.,Albany,N., Y.
Poi solo by Wm. lionenrs, Wollaboro, Pa.
March 31 13439-131r.

NEW AND NEAT;
ELI® /PACYraferlitigYlESD

10 For• $1,201
At Wood's Gallery.

Dissolution Notice.

Tfin "e4nT,trieraVip•• 'heretofore existing be-
tween E. C. Baitoy, P., Williams, and S.

is this day Aissolvedby mutual consent.
The business will, hereafter bo condnoted un-

der tho name and firm of S. Beiren A Co.
S. BOWEN.

• P. WILLIAMS.
April 7, 1860 . G. ,lI.OLLANDS.

.• John .0.- Horton,
ATTORNEY tirpoultsg,Loß AT ;LAW, Law-

Ooun*y., . Pa., 'Office over
'GeorgeIfo'Vean,s Boot d Shoe Store. Business

'httentlod to with priiiiTtne4s. apr. 7tb, '69-Iy.

Fresh Goods‘ReeelVed Weekly.

Dry GrOds 3 , .
Firesb Groceries:

C'ROCKERY:

MOVM 4ara
UTts Aiad

Po it rptnembfirod,_that

converse sr,' Osgood
keep constantly on hnnil a largo stack of general

ItfERGtANBIZF,.
G00D.,5::48.-:REPRESENTED, NOT.

' TO .1.13 E UNDERSOLD.
Jan. 6,1868.-Iy. CONVERSE it OSGOOD.

HARDWARE AND STOVES
CONYERS & OSGOOD

HAVE on hand and aro constantly receiving
at their

Hardware Store, j
ovary article noodittl in this region of country

in tho
HARDWARE LINE.

WELL' HARDWARE, IRON, SITE ,

NAILS; ;MIDDLETOWN AND
ELMIRA SAWS, ROPE,

ST(OV N:S;
Cooking, Self-Regulators and Coal,

Stoves.
Home , Companion, -1

and tbb juatly.valebratnd

IMERICAN COOl STOVH
TIN-WARE

No pains will be spared to meet the wants of
our customers.

•

• CONVERS Ir. OSGOOD
Wollsboro, Jan. 6, 1869, ly.

Caution.
WHEREAS • my.wile, Julia?E. Spaulding,

has loft my bed and board without just
cause or provoCation, I therefore forbid all per-:.
sons harboring or trusting her on tny:occount, as
I will pay no debts of her contracting arter this
date. • , • WS ._JOHN SPAVVIJOINCI.,,

Mhroh 17 1869—3if

For Sale.
ONE pair large Tenn Llorsed, 'Weight '2,1300

2 Utica Wagons, 1 slight two horse
Democrat-Wagon, 1light,two horso eOverOd Wa-
gon, 6 pair Bob Bletlsipart now, 2 sett:heavy
Harness, 0 pr. binding Chains, &c.. Terms easy.
For-further particulars inquire-at, the store'of

' J.-D.' DIMON & CO.
Niles Valley; March 17,1869-tf.

,„,SOMETHING NEW;
OLIO 7ECPEZUMOMOr

10 ircii;l4,2s-,
AT WOOD'S GALLERY, Woßubor°. mar 24

LING WV AI CO'

FOR CAHI

Mlll

PQ lag WMILZ2IIII2I is CO

Wil sell from this dato their entire

DBMS, MDDICIN

ook ,f E;

eirumery, Notions, Dye-
,

Slut Paints, Oils;

Varnishes, Glass, Putty,

Alcohol, Turpentine, Kerosepe 'Oil,
Tobacco, Cigars,

Wall-Paper, Curtains,

Fixtures, &c., &c., &a.,

AT COST FOR CASH

Positively no iltnnbug.
;

P. R. WILLIAM§ A, CO
Wellaboro, Maroh 3, 1889. t r

The Battlel' as been Fough
AND VICTORY WON.

taxe,•• to • wow •
carried the day, and hereafter Will ha found

rc.July,and willing for active and efficient service
.'- —̀bm'echawill call and give their

ILVICKRAM & FARR'S,
TIOQA, PA

On the Dry Goods side We have a full' and
complete and assortment of Pall and Winter

0-001)S,
Good stock of

Flannels, Sheslings, Prints:, Muslin's, De-
laines and Dressr Goods,Ar- ,1 iwith a great viTety of YANKEE NOTIONS,

with which to fi 1 in and trim up. We would
, call special a tention to our assortment of

Hate and Caps,
with.pricos which we know it'll compare favora
bly with prices of thesame goods before the war

Boots and Shoes,

Flour, Pork, Fisk Salt, Sugars,l Teas, -Cof-
fee, Rice, Syrup, Molasses, &c., &c.,

IVICRIIAM &., FARR
-Tioga, Oat. 16, 1868

WATCHES

I'

te:
hi.

I
s

LIWIt I v
The undersigned would

tho citizens of Tioga and
just, opened a

Watch and Jewelry

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
S. WILE

Toga, Feb.. 24, 1860.-tf.

at the

Paris Exposition Universelle

CHICKERINGN
American Pianos Triumphant

OVER ALL THE WORLD.
Mee 11. W. TODD, Agent. •

Deo. 23, 1803. - Welleboro,

which have boon made to order from perfect, stock
with warrantee. Work ready to bo shown and
fitted to all customers. The Grocery stook in-

cludes,

Then comos the WOODEN WARE, such as
Tubs, Pails, Wash Boards, Mop Sticks, Sugar
Boxes and Pails, together with numerous lot or
Goods, such as rockery, Glass-ware, Stono4 ro,
&c., which we will always be glad to show, nd
risk the selling after the goods aro seen and ex-
amined. •

rospootfully inform
!chitty that ho has

establishment in Borden's Drug] Store, and is
prepared to execute all orders n his line of
business with despatch and in the best of man-
ner.

THE GRAND PRIZE

20 000 Pounds of Good Butter wantod
for which I will Tiny 45 cents in9'trade at my Store. C. L. WILLCOX.

Wollsboro, Nov. 23, 1868.

FO3 SALE—one pair of pleasure Bobs, at
Deo. ;a, 1808. TOLES &BARKER'S

Arvi. ABDOMINAL SUPPORT
jj • BITS; for sale at Roy's Drug Store.

I,3AbItING for hopsibtiotquality 25 cts por • aid
at . LANG tt CO'

Oot. 12.

AMPS.—A now kind of lampforKoros
A,/ nobroakagoofohimnoys—ab FOL '

SEM

MEM SZEIVE ERIMIESI

BEEIII r, I XelliNGEr
I sing', I sing an tiriousthing, : • ,
Almost as strange as Boggs:upon Tyng;
rvo swung 'round a circle asrouraas a ring,
And while on the down east part of my swing,
I stopped at the city andlook on the Spring

STYLES OF CROCEIrIES
Thefeehlorts for

SUGARS AR4 BOW IN TUE' NR6K,
And moPeaetiatl;hlng

Molasses & Syrups

v a freer run downward,with' a Yunne4ha-
pod trail.

Itaa,a3s..esrel,
hoWover, are out from the nook downward, and

1 the style is blue and silver with stripes.

TEA. --=---TEA.----TEATEA.

will bo prepared. from a drawing furnished to'
every customer who buys 11 pound. OfWestyleit
to suit oomplezione, &0., I may mention that ,c

Black. Tea
you can have If yeti-long for it. I eannolge
time to look up all the bard words which the

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY

use to startle the innocentpeople aboutthe coun-
try; but you can depend upon finding the very

best of Teas at the

BEE-HIVE EXCHANGE?
As tik

~o~ea,- t

tho styles are various. Yon can have the late:
styles from the following insbionable,firelg

• ports, to wits

MOCHA, JAVA, RIO, LAM:TYRA
AICA, &C.

In the matter-Tof
; PROVISIONS t

Flour still wears hoops over all, 'aitd dispen.e
with trails as unprofitable. I havq all graleeatable. Also,

• 1
~

PORK, DRIED BEEP AND'ITAm. ,

°gather with a full assortmonti)f lightvote
and canned delicacies. As ern -,

MATHERS
Pays Cash or Trade, for all MARKETA

PRODUCE.

CALL AT nATITERS'S.
Welishoro,Apr.l, '11.9. W. T. MATHERS

X..a IC7's Ha

-30 p

ryon Want to see a good eieck of

FALL & WINTER GOD E
go to

T. L. BALDWIN & CO'S

TIOGA, PA. I,

!!!IMI

If you want

such as

ALPACAS, POPLINS, CAMBR CK'

FRENCH JACONETS, ORGANDIES,
PEQUAS, VERSAILES, BLACK

AND COLORED SILKS,
((T., &o.

ALSO, IRISH AND FRENCH PO' LL.
SHAWL AND CLOAK DEPA T-

MENT COMPLETE,

TRIMMINGS, jI,OTS YANKE
TIONS, HOOP SKIRTS, B

MOREL SKIRTS, OPER •
FLANNELS, CORSETS,

DOMESTICS.

A fresh lot of

READY-MADE -CLOTHOCloths and Cassimeres and a Ta
• Cut and Fit.

Boots and Sho
HATS AND CAPS, STRAW eOO

CROCKERY, WOODEN WA' E,
HARD WARE, SHELF HA 'l3O

WARE, NAILS, IRON,

SALT, LIME, PLASTER, PORK, ILime, Cayuga Plaster, &o.

G-ROCERIE
the most complete stock you can find
TEAS. We are old tea drinkers and k

to ho good.

SUGARS, MOLASSES,;
and in fact everything in the Gruery li

Also, Butter Tubs and Pails; L'uttor s.h.lon
mission—no charges for handling; .u_
likea small portion of the money yo get i
turn, that is if our prices suit.

FARMERS TOO' S

All kinds and suporiok quality.

If you al :.don't fail to try o
want good ; We warrant t.

COUNTRY PRO a
taken in exohango for Goods. = .prop
sell our .Goods reasonably. "Livo • .d let
prices given at the connter—only on. price

Oash paid for produce it desired.

T. L. BALDNy N .

Tioga,Pa„ Nov. 25,1.868.

• law. mcixxiiess
inT GALLERt-

;

In consequence or SiolOtess, the Alm kneeln
; heretofore es King di Eastman's Gallorry of
tis hereby mutually dissolved agreiable to
th parties. The. business will, hereafter be
Tried. on by

CLAY ICING, •

OPERATOR AND ,PROPRIETOR,
t the old-stand over Bastmen'e 'Dental Moe.
onatantly °khan(' a large axeourtn?out of

AMES, SQUARE AND OVAL, OVAL
- SIZES MADE TO ORDER,

Ate° otisoa jaet received, which will 50.11titid
loth large of small piataivs of thii bait quality
ad atreasonaPla rates.iPHOTOGRAPHS{:
Opiod from old AnibrotyPtia Of Dagneheotype

of deceased Mende. Having secured the betel
see of ono of the best finishers in T.nlmieprit or
Oil. lamprepared to fill all order*. ,

TWELVE GEM CARDS
for $l,OO, or 24 for $l,BO.

PHOTOGRAPHS,'
at $2,00 per dozen, either made or vignotts;
large size from $2,00 to$lO,OO Ottob.

Eli

.

Also a largo lot of CASES which I will fftwith
pictures from 50 center.° $3,0. No Aes or
showing Goods. Especial atotention -pamid f

to
making Pleturos fog families in groups.

Also ei fine me-Ortmentof --PROTOG/CAPHS
and tin type albums, worth from 60 coca to ST:

Wellsboro, Doe. 9,1868.

DENTIS

cIAt SING.

ttY.
y-4-.-,.7..--:, DR-C. N. 'ARM it. Co.

.4_-. - will atilt continue the business of
• Illikain Dentistry in Wellsboro,where they

respectfully solicit the patronage ofallwh oneed,
or desire the services ofaDel list. Having been
for the)past fourteen years en aged in Dentistry
exolusively, they feel confide t of giving perfect
adsfecal on in alloperations intrustedto theircare.
Special attention given to tlio treatment of car-
ies, irregularities, exposed nerves, ulceration,
and indentation of the gums, and all other dis-
easei to which thet teeth an . gums are subject.

Or-First Class Work guaranteed in both me-
chanical and operative Dentistry. •

Gas and Ether given for extracting teeth.
/•• -c•Clvorca over Book and Jewelry Store.
\Polisher°. Feb. 2441.869.-tf.

NATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF Tar.

a UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

WASIIINOTON, D. C

Charteredby 7,p-dci'lAct of Congress

Arritovr.o JULY 25, Is6B.

Cash Capital, $1,000,000,
PAID IN PULL,

BRANCII OFFICE

First National Bank Building,
PHILADELPHIA,

Wll4l'et atl COViesupaipaftss ,s. -Leta 1/0 Addressed.

OFFICERS :i

ICLARENCE H. CLARE
'President.

JAr Coos; Chairman Finance As Excentivo Cora.
HENRY D. COOKE, Vice-President.
EMERSON W. PEET, Secretaryand Actuary. -rB. S. RUSSELL, Manager.

Circulars. pamphlets, and full particulard git-
en on application to the Branch (Hike of tike„Company, or to -

R. C. SIMPSON, l'kucgiforto, PA.,
by whom applications will be received .and Poli-
cies proenred for Tioga County.

Deo. 9, 186S—ly.

Great Bargains
IFor all who call at

Wilson & VanValkenburg's
No. 2 Union Block. in

French 14ferInoes,,-EmpreasCloths, Ilea-
ver Sackings of all discriptions,

Poplins of all colors..
• I

DELAINES & PRINTS, ALL STYLES,

iIFACTORY'S,- SHEETINGS, BLEACH-
ED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLINS.

1 HOOP SKIRTS,

of ovary doesoription°DßESS TRIMMINGS and
0- lIDTTONS of all kinds; lso the largost and

, cheapoet assort oatof

RDADY IVILIDRICLOTHING
evor brought into Tioga County. Remembei

tho pinup, and call before purchasing.
•G.,

.

We have a large assortment of Gents' Furnfsh-
to ing Goods, consisting of

Drawers, Under-Shirts, Flannel Shirts,
Ruck Sleeves, and Mittensand

Clothing of every descilption
manufactured to stilt. 11

_ I 1

.Thankful for pait patronage, and by striet a -

tonti on to business we hope to sharkya continu-
ance of tho same.

111 WILSON VAN VALRENBUItp
Wellebop,Oet.l2; 1868-tf.

To TUE Wourrso CLASS:—I em now prepared to fur-
nish all classes with Constant employment at their
homes, the whole of the time. or for the spare mo-

os menu. Business new, light and profitable, 'Bitty cents
em to $.5 per evening, is either earned by persops of either

sex,and the boys and girls earn nearly as much as
men. Great inducements are offered those who-will de-
vote their whole time to the business ; and, that every
person who gees this notice, may send me their address
and test the business for themselves, I make the follow-
ing unparalleled offer: Toall those who are not well
satisfied with the htleßless,l will send $1 topay for the
trouble of writing me. Fall particulars, direction°,
sent free. Samples sent by mall for lOcts. Address

B. C: ALLEN,
Augusta;Affe.cow-

ould 31nrch 1.7r180-3m

ntiyou want to save money
Go to Wood's Gallery for your Pictures,

Frames, and Cases, it will cost you
nothing to enquiro his prices.

Wellsboro, Tan. 23, 1869,—U, ,

Cabinet C'ard Photogiaphs,
and all special sizes; and finest styles ofplotnree,
finished' in first-class manner at Speneer!s Artl
Gallery.

Mansfield, Feb. 3;1869.
.

D'you want some, of that elogant new style
se to card photographs' to be, bad for $1,50 per
ivo" doz.'at 13Pentor's•Art Gallery ? ', : •IMansflold, Feb. II; 1869.

largest assortment etWatches, MalTO. rewolry and Plated Ware in Tioga daunt,
at [1.941ee06) FOLEY'S.,


